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/ 2.1 GENERAL SPECIFICATION I 

Alea tel ASM 110 TCL is a complete portable leak station. It includes a gas analyser and a roughing system. 

It comes in two separated units (figure 2) 

GAS ANALYSER ELECTRONIC CABINET 

WIDTH 380 mm 230 mm (1/2 rack) 
LENGTH 530 mm 250 mm (3 U) 
HEIGHT 1/70 mm 150 mm 
WEIGHT 53 kg 5 kg 

POWER SUPPLY 
220 V. - 50 Hz. single phase 
115 v. - 60 Hz. single phase (Option) 

800 VA 
100 V. - 60 Hz. single phase (Option) 
21/0 v. - 50 Hz. single phase (Option) 

OIL CAPACITY FOREPUMP 
500 cc 
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I 2.2 SYMBOLS/ 

2.21 GAS ANALYSER (figure 2) 

LOCATION SYMBOLS 

Throttle valve __ -:y_ 

----v-

Selector valve Position 0 

Position 1 Position 2 Position 4 

TMP information Yellow light Green light Red light 

2.22 ELECTRONIC CABINET (standard, figure 5a) 

Chapter 2 

LOCATION 

Green light 

Green light 
Green light 

2 

SYMBOLS 

< 10-2 

-A/\/'v-

-V-

SIGN!FICA TION 

Opened Closed 

Mechanical pump blanked-off Inlet port roughing Closed Loop circuit Dire c t  rea d i n g  detection 

< 27000 tr/mn 
= 27000 tr/mn Default 

SIGNIFICATION 

Analysis cell pressure is 10-2 mbar 
Filament on 
Throttle valve is opened 
Sensibility adjustment 

Audio signal volume control 
Audio signal threshold 

Zero adjustment knob 
Recording output 

50 mV 
Heli um sig n al adjustment 
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Note 

mbar 

mbar 

0,75 Torr 

100 Pascals 

Torr � I mm Hg 

I 2.4 LAYOUT OF TECHNICAL MANUAL 7 

ASM 110 TCL detector is made of two parts : 

- An "analyser block" which contains the main part of the equipment : 
the analysis cell with its high vacuum pumping station, the general electric circuits, 
the roughing station and the converter. 

Note 
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- An "electronic cabinet" with the control and the signal-lights. 

There is 2 types of electronics cabinet 

- one with display by needles galvanomet�rs and ranges manual 
commutation : we'll name it "old electronic". 

- one with display by electroluminescente rise and ranges automatic 
commutation � we'll name it "new electronicu � 

In this document, we shall study 

- The "analyser block" 

The general electric circuits 

- The "electronic cabinet" 

More, we shall find : 

- The operating instructions 

- TMP 5101 

- The options 

4 
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ANALYSER BLOCK 

CONTENTS 

3.1. Analysis cell 

3.2. High vacuum pumping unit 

3 . 3 . Roughing 
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/ 3.l ANALYSIS UNIT/ 

3.1 I Operating principle 

Detection of Helium is made by means of a mass spectrometer analysis cell 
tuned for the mass of Helium (m/e = 4), or a light mass (m/e = 2 or 3). 

m/e atomic weight of the particle / number of electrons lost in ionization. 

The principle of magnetic deflection spectrometers is as follows. 

The neutral molecules of the gas to be analysed pass into an ionization 
chamber (or ion source) where they are bombarded by an electron beam emitted by 
a heated tungsten filament. A considerable part of the molecules are converted 
into ions. The ionized particles are then accelerated by an electric field. 

The analysis tube is subjected to a magnetic field which bends the ion paths 
along different radi, according to the mass of ions (or more precisely, according to 
the m/e ratio). Thus, the ion beam which containing only ions of same m/e ratio. 
The helium ions (m/e = 4) are separated from the lighter ions (H +2 and H + I of 
lesser radius) and heavier ions (N +2 and O +2 of greater radius). 

With a constant magnetic field (permanent magnet), the accelerating field is 
adjusted so that the helium ions (m/e = 4) follow a specific path (passage through 
diaphragms) and strike the target placed at the entrance of a direct current 
amplifier. 

The helium ion current is proportional to the partial helium pressure in the 
installation and its measurement makes it possible to determine the value of the 
flow of the leak detected. 

The total pressure in the analysis cell must be less than 2 x I 0-4 mbar so 
that the electron and ions paths are not disturbed by residual molecules. But the 
risk of damage to the heated filament only begins at about 10-3 mbar. 

Note I 

To obtain proper separation of the helium ions from the "noise" due to 
"scattered ions", an electrode placed in front of the target eliminates the 
secondary ions of low energy. This electrode is called "repeller". 

An auxiliary electrode in front of a plate is located at the top of the tube. 
This electrode collects the ions having a greater mass than the helium ions. This 
electrode thus permits measurement of the total pressure in the analyser without 
using a Penning gauge. (When measuring signals of very low value, it is not 
advisable to use a Penning gauge which is a source of helium noise). This electrode 
acts as the plate of a triode gauge, hence the name "triode electrode". 

CHapter 3 
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One pole is marked N. 

Note 

Following disassembly of unit, care must be taken to properly reposition the 
magnet (pole part N in the back). 

d. The pre-amplifier (fig. 9) is mounted on a 12 pins feedthrough socket and
consists of 

- 2 electrometer tubes 

- 1 resistor (8.101111.) 

- l target. 

These parts form a rigid assembly which cannot disassembled and should not 
be touched with the fingers. 

3. 1 3 Maintenance 

There are three normal maintenance operations to be carried out on the 
analysis cell : 

- Replacement of the filament 

- Cleaning of the ion source cell 

- Cleaning of the entire analysis cell. 

3.131 Replacement of the filament 

Replacement of the filament requires only partial disassembly of the 
analysis cell. Replacement is carried out in the following manner : 

- Turn the leak detector off. 

- Disconnect the two Jaeger plugs of the analysis cell 

- Unscrew the six screws (socket wrench) 

- Remove the lens holder flange (the gasket cannot be re-used) and
place it on a very clean sheet of white paper 

- Unscrew the filament holder screw and remove the filament. 

To install a new filament, the above operations are carried out in the reverse 
order. 

When these operations are being carried out, care should be taken not to 
touch the internal parts of the analysis cell with fingers. 
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Remarks : 

I. Visually check to make sure the filament is correctly placed in front of 
the slot of the ion source. If necessary, change the position of the collector by 
slighty loosening its two fixing screws. 

2. The tungsten filament, which is hardened by a special heat treatment, is 
fragile. It should never be touched. Handle the filament holder with pliers. 

3. To replace the metal gasket, use lead wire 0,8 mm in diameter and clean 
it with alcohol. Form a rectangular loop with the wire by overlapping the two ends 
at one of the corners : 

- carefully place the gasket horizontally on the vacuum chamber 

- carefully lower the lens holder flange vertically into place 

- gradually tighten the screw, a little at a time, do not completely 
crush the washers. 

Note 

The use of pure lead is not recommended. Use common fuse wire, a shiny 
lead/Antimony alloy, which makes it easier to obtain airtightness. 

Tools 

- A socket wrench for size 5 mm alien srews 

- A 2,5 mm screwdriver 

- A pair of Precelle pliers 

3.132 Cleaning of the ion source supply only 

Cleaning is only carried out when there is a loss of sensibility. The lens 
holder flange is removed as indicated in § 3. I 3 !. After having removed the 
filament, the electron collector is removed. The collector is cleaned as indicated in 
§ 3.133 below. In particular, the inlet slot and the electron impact surface should 
be cleaned. Preferably, this collector should be replaced by our standard 
replacement. 

Tools 

The same as in § 3.131. 

3.133 Cleaning of the entire analysis cell 

Cleaning of the entire analysis cell is only required under exceptional 
conditions (flash, generalized contamination resulting in insulating deposition film). 
This operation should be carried out with the greatest care (cleanliness, cleaning, 
degassing, etc ... ). 
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3.23 Pirani gauge 

3.23 l Operating principle 

The Pirani gauge is a thermic manometer : the temperature of a wire heated 
by an electric current depends on the pressure. 

The pressure measurement is carried out by measuring the resistance of the 
metallic wire (hence its temperature and the pressure). 

The Pirani gauge has 3 functions : 

J. It shows that the pressure in the analyser is lower than 5.10-2 mbar, by means of 
a green light " 10-2" located on the electronic cabinet. 

2. It only starts the TMP if the pressure is lower than 5. I 0-2 mbar.

3. It prevents the filament from being energized if the pressure exceeds 
5.10-2 mbar. 

Note 

The leak detector filament has its own protection device controlled by the 
triode electrode current. 

3.232 Construction 

The Pirani filament is located in a glass tube mounted on a stainless steel 
flange. 

3.233 Maintenance 

The Pirani gauge is cleaned with an alcohol/acetone solution after every 
4000 hours of operation. 

Disassembly and cleaning of the gauge head : 

This operation must be carried out when the equipment is not operating. The 
gauge head is connected to the block by a quick disconnect clamp with Buna 
o--rmg : 

Disconnect the gauge power cord 

- Remove the gauge 

- Rinse the gauge head with an alcohol/acetone solution. 
The filament is replaceable (part number A 057 972). 
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I 3.3 ROUGHING/ 

3.31 Description· 
This unit is used to rough the inlet valve and the inlet line to a pressure of 10-3 mbar. 
The roughing unit consists of two major parts : 

- one vane pump model 2004 A (4 m' /h) and its connection to the inlet valve and the TMP exhaust. 
- an electromagnetic safety valve. 

3.32 Mechanical pump 
3.231 Construction 
The mechanical pump used is a 2004 A (4 m'/h) model. 
This pump is used to evacuate the inlet valve for pieces whose volumes don't exceed 50 liters. For larger volumes, it is better to use an auxiliary roughing pump (see picture 1 ). ' 
3.232 Maintenance 

Dismantling 
- Remove the leak detector cover. 
- Remove the ball-valve and the flexible tubes. 
- Disconnect the motor. 
- Unscrew and remove the four pump fixing screws (under the frame). 

Regular maintenance 
- See maintenance and operating instruction manual. 

3.33 Three-way ball valve 4 positions 
This valve is a four position valve with different functions 

Position 0 Mechanical pump isolated. 
Position Connects the MP with the inlet for roughing. 

- Position 2 : Connects the MP, inlet and TMP exhaust in the closed loop circuit. 
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- Position 4 Connects the MP and TMP exhaust for direct detection. 

3.331 Description 

See picture 12. 

3.332 ,Maintenance 

No special maintenance operation must be performed : the valve is 
disassembled and cleaned whenever general maintenance is carried out on the leak 
detector. 

3.34 Inlet valve 

3.341 Introduction 

This bellows-type valve (Rep. 3) protects the analyser from accidental air 
inrush. It also allows to work by throttling. 

3.342 Description 

This valve is represented in figure I 0. 

3.343 Operation of the safety device 

This is not a conventional electromagnetic valve. ,It opens manually and 
closes automatically. Its driving shaft is divided in two parts. The first one carries 
the electromagnetic coil. The other, a disk which closes the magnetic circuit. 

The coil power is controlled by the Pirani gauge. The pressure must 
be 5.10-2 mbar for the coil to be energized. To open the valve, the operator must 
first turn the valve control knob clockwise (which will bring the 2 disks into 
contact ; then he must turn the knob counter-clockwise). 

3.344 Maintenance 

There isn't a special maintenance operation to be performed. The valve is 
disassembled and cleaned whenever general maintenance is carried out on the leak 
detector. 

In particular, maintenance will be required if the pressure in the analyser is 
higher than 5. l 0-5 mbar (with the detector inlet blanked off). Such maintenance 
will only be needed after 4000 or even I 0000 hours of operation, if the detector 
operates on clean articles. 
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j/5:I D�C���'DiJ�'1��;- P. 1\IALYSER ELECTRONIC 7 
,{._ ___ ·-�--- ----�··· ""�----� ----------------- _J-,/ 

5.! .I. •'OJd" electr·onic {standard, figure 5a)
()n the cabinet fi:-ont: paneJ. arc Jocatcd

the leak 111.ctcr (rcL 1)
the total pressure gau�/.::'. nieter (reL 2)
the range selector (ref. 3) and the sensitivity adjustrnent potention1eter

(: eL 4)
lights (gr·ee:,) with ,he fol !owing engravings : 

indic-3.tes that the pressure in the analyser is below l 0-2 mb2r (ref. 5) •
. -.l-./JV'i/L indicates the f1 lament is on (reL 6) . 
. -----'</-- indicates ihe inlet va,ve is opened (ref. 7). 

- the heiiu1·1 peak adjustment potentiometer (reL 8)
� the t\vo controls of the audio signal ;

volume (,cf. 9) 
al.arm threshold adjustment potentiometer (reL lp)_
the zero adjustment potentiorneter knob and the two recorder· output

sockets (ref. 12)¢ Green socket is ground.

At the rear of the cabinet are located : 

the cabinet to vacuum unit conn eel ion cable socket
- the protectwn fuse

a socket for connection to a fast test station (I.JGC) or to a rernote rneterc

�,,L2. "New" elcctrnnic \Option, figure 5b)
C)n -tl--1e cabinet front pancJ are located

- He! i um signal (rcL i) : decimal value of 0 to l 0 by step of 0, L
Exoonent value (reL 2).
Switchs managing ranges (reL 3) : 
selection of autornatic/fYJanual range commutation (reL L:.)
range increase �'., (reL 5)



- -17- light (ref. 9) indicates opened or closed state of the sampling valve. 
-- Extinguishing (ref. 10) or switching on (ref. 11) of emission in analyser with filament state repetition by green light. 

Note : 

- Audio volu�e adjustment (ref. 12). 
- Audio signal releasing threshold adjustment (ref. 13). 
- Zero adjustment potentiometer (ref. 14). 
- Sensibility adjustment potentiometer� (ref. 15). 
- Helium peak adjusment potentiometer ..A.. (ref. 16). 
- Recording sockets : 0 to 10 V (Ref. J l and J2). 

In 3 mass option : - commutator (ref. 17) 
- mass 2 sensibility adjustment ,..-::;:z (ref. 18) 
- mass 2 peak adjustment ..A, (ref. 19) 
- mass 2 light (ref. 22) - mass 3 sensibility adjustment � (ref. 20) 
- mass 3 peak adjustment .J.... (ref. 21) - mass 3 light (ref. 23) 
- mass 4 light (ref. 24). 

5.2 DESCRIPTION OF FREQUENCY CONVERTER 

See Chapter 7 TMP 510 I. 

15.3 OPERATION AND ADJUSTMENT/ 

The electric diagram of the "old" electronic cabinet is shown on the drawing A 106 928. 
5.3.1. Amplifier card E 01 
The following functions are gathered on this card. 
+ Tube electrometer preamplifier bias 

Chapter 5 

This bias is ensured by the R 8, R 101, R l 02 and R 7 bridge. The R IO 1 and R l 02 potentiometers enable the tube electrometer preamplifier balance. 
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voi,;.:agc �s a.pp1led to the compa.rator cnadf: up of Q 5 <1:~,d :s adjusted by R 25" The c::ompata�ol- output conttols the o�.ciilatoc � Thus.; th<-' a�Jdio frequency iluctuates according !o the leak sjgna.l va.l ue. 9 ar:'\p!.ifiet-s ampELe the osci. U.ator sigr,al1 2.nci enable to Jaur,ch t1--;e ol1dlc volu:-:1e 0eing 2d;,"1sta.ble by i{ 24, 

-1 0�1 JJOl:3.rizo.",._�on voltag_��1c-r2tion_ These vol':"a.ge a.re gener<;�·;::ed from c. 330 \! reicr·ence v0ltage, i_;r:sensitive tc:. tcrn?e; ... a.tu::-e or tnair:s vo .tta.gc conditi0�1s .. ";-'h�s hatching; tf:c!I by Liitcr.ir1g a 2 x 180 V vott2�ge CR 5? CR 53 opto----tri2cs. The·sc tric:cs ace controlied bv l�e Z 2 ohase contro_\ler circuit, which is the rr.a.in servccontrol eter,1e:-1t" this voaage can be mea.s•Jr�-d on TP 1 and TP 2 2nd by actuati.ng f{ 12 L 380 \r vot1ag2 suppli<::s a R .t J 2 ;-esist.ors b�·icige3 g�ncrat r:g :: R l I5 and R ! ! 6 
- tne ��-ccelcr·ai.ion 

� 
b

�':)t;,::ei��:�1\�'�;:e�-!�- 2( :�1ts {oltage Js 2djustabJ·2 

)20 200}. 
flxed voltage 8f abcnit t+O V between TP 2 a.n.d R l t 7. vo,:tagc is ach�cved by the 200 V CR 58 d.iode U 20 -

to the el�c:tron:c: box by r:;eans of tbe J 01 plug 'Je �weep terrrinaJ.s ; 9 2nd 22. The he.:=:.--:-er current supplied by the T OJ. tra.nsfonncr 2 x l O V wir:Cing the Q 01 l l 1 5 tra;1sistor. _; 0 conte<.c"t 2n2.b;_es to he2.t the filar;:.ent if the press:J.rc cor-.dd.ior:.2i a'."c fulfiiied. Tl:2 CR l.f !.-cd -,�h2 ·-'.ea-::2, cur ·"e:,t 1s CJCtent e.r:1itted iJY 1:he 
is the £ilarner�t :)pcrating pilot, so a .. s �o con.tin";JousJy rna.i ntain thE: electronic: fiian,c.-1t. The- R 27 f)OtenLometer ena'Jles ��o th�s CLrrent va�ue9 '--vhich can be rneasurcC CJ.t the R 12 5 termin2.ls ( l k ft. Dy cotinection on the red o..nd green CY1i·1cctots of ti1e pdnted CH'C.1.i.t. The A 7 ur-:-·1p.!i.i. er and the Q 20 trans:stor 2.rnp(ify the cDr1tro! current, and rr:onitc-r the Q i5 �.Jaliast -crar:slstor. 

_Sec:1r_ity__ __ :!�1 _ cas� _ o_f_ cell _short circu�-t !\ short circuit can appear in the cell bet\\-'Cen the fliament and the electrons ccllectc-r. G::tr: be cause to 21 norr:1.cd j-lt"1e::norrenor: of burning. ;_;i th.is Ci3 .. se, ::he electronics circuits a.re protected pr.i ncipally by �-- I. 37 and i 38 1:hcrrn�resisto,s, 



+ Pressure safety 
A Pirani gauge situated in the sensing cell or close by, enables to protect the
cell in case of excess pressure. 
the Pirani gauge filament is included in the R 57 - R 58 and R 59 Wheastone 
bridge. 
The signal to the bridge terminals is amplifies by Z 18. At the amplifier 
output, the Q 12 transistor controls the K 02 relay. 
K 02 shifts to working position, as soon as the pressure in the analyzer is 
inferior to 5.10-2 mbar. 
the K 02 relay permits the contact cell (10 - 11) filament to be turned on and 
supplies the contact safety valve (4 - 5). 

5.3.3. Scaling card E 03 

This card is in your detector if you have a detector with the "new" electronic, 
equiped following 8430-005 

This card performs the following functions. 

+ Sealing 
The helium signal stemming from the amplifier card, is applied to the input of 
2 comparators by 2 A l amplifiers. 
For the top threshold comparator, its value is adjusted by R 52 (output on J 1) 
to 95 % of the full scale, or a - 0,97 volt voltage. 
For the bottom threshold, its value is adjusted by R 51 (output on J 2) to 5 % 
of the full scale, or a - 0,005 V voltage. 
When the signal is inferior to the bottom threshold, the meter is on count 
down position. 
The meter output controls the Z 6 decoder which monitors the K 1 to K 5 
relays, commutating the E 0 l amplifier card negative reaction and returns loss 
resistors. 
This same meter output is converted into BCD data by Z 7 memory. Besides, 
this memory receives the data stemming from switches or from external 
controls, in order to display the exponent corresponding to the actual leak 
signal coming into the apparatus. 
This description corresponds to an automatic mode operation. 
In manual mode, the K 6 relay routes both scales selection switches onto the 
meter control logic. 

+ Helium signal formatting 
The helium signal stemming from the amplifier card, is impedance adapted by 
the A l amplifier, this amplifier output launches 2 amplifiers : 

- l amplifier enabling to obtain the 0 - l 0 V output for recording 
- l formatting circuit made up of 3 A 3 amplifiers, 'Which allows to launch 

the display circuit with a voltage fluctuating from 1,79 volt to 3,85 V, the 
display "O" adjustment being performed by R 50. 

5.3.4. Mother board card 

This card is in your detector if you have a detector with the "new" electronic, 
equiped following 8430-005 



T O 1 transforrr.ei 
This trc1.1sf0rtl;er supplies ali i+ ie voltage req: .. dred for the operalioil of the box. 
The m·i.;nary •,1o!t2 .. _ges ma,y .:ie: 3elcc1.ed amongst the Iollowing vo2tages � [00 
115 200 - 220 - 7.4-0 \/, :._;�-;ing Jackplugs for th(: selection on the care;. 

Pov,rer surJtJly circuits 
p,, Z 2 regulator e;,ab.le.::; ,:v generate tf-te +/.. 1 5 '\/ voUages for the sea.ling care'.. 
/', Z ! regc,1a::v cceate,, t>1e _, V voltage- for tlie scaJi�g card logic 

f'J.J_tr:
e

�
t 

1 ��
e

1..�!i�i�/��:�.S-s�f��;J "ti1c �ilament surr:dy rectification dlodes bridge; 
are mocnte(j ori th(; lat:.::-ral side of the 1)ox, This cntt is co:1nected to the 
:::v1:'.1er-bo-:--2rd ec-::r·d by u '5 ?J(' plug (J 5)" 

Thi:: C;'._:Hd is 1n yoL.;r dc·tector jf ycLt Lave d detector \;vjth �he i1new1 ' electtor:.;c� 
eq:Jl )Jed following 84-JC-- 005 

HeJ;J_I�l si c-n2l olspia card 
- f)ispJay of the rnantlss.o. 

Tnc l1el1�1::1 sigr:2.l n12...nLissu ;s displ2yed on a Z 1 g bcxgrzi�h 
Tni:-, 100 be.rs grap[-: is :=or,trolie:G b_y a 10 x 10 
COL',1tec (Z 4) ,J.l�ciTEi��i,,eJy con� .. :--ols eacn one of "die 
the ; 0 section:;,. 

/\ X l 00 
OP.C: of 

The contro1s �-�e r:::cr i 1J '.'"":-:;:::_,U thr odgh the Z g l 9 and Z 1 0 b;_iffers1 which 
:1wi1--ch tt1e 35 V voltage ovet �.o the ,elect:oGes of the ramp. 
An conver·::er (l. 3) tr a.ns.for;r;.s the input 

2 st:oi:Jc1 ·tl1c c1L.ra �io:1 o± ,vhich i:-: 
signal ampLtJoe. Du1-- int; th'::' 1ime of tt1is strobe� the segrncn:. 
permettco tt1:0Lgf--: Z 5 2 .. '.lci Z 60 
itic rc--a.d0t! t fj l0.rner11 
The CR 12 ,3,r:O CR 1 5 

;5 gencra�ed by Lhe T O l transforn:er" 
c:'nables to cicLermi nc !he ±i. 1 arne11 t 

m:C--poii':� r1oten1;ai tc, abo.1t 5 V f 'Yh_1 ch en:i�:res the d]spiay scgme:1ts correct 
e�ti:-.cL1Jn, v✓f"":cL tl�e(,? is no r:::;rtro,. 
fYsplay of --:i,e cxµor,?rYr 
TV\'O dc::=irn2.l t ea.--:-:0;____1:::; 2xc a1so iris-:::21:�"c on t!,e C 04 ca:cL Thc0y a:-e cunt.:ollecI 
by tt:e 7- 8 oecodet' ,J.nd -i:he Q .l t�·ans:stor situated or: the range swappirg card 
(C: 03). 

TriocJ�----�)reJs:..ire disp!dy circcit 
The signa.i s"�'.:'r'T:mii1g fror.-1 "'..:he '...l0\1/C'I supi)ly card L 02 1s 
.cfif+ereqt;.:=-.d ampl:Jier) ar:c'. co:itro!s the CR 8 and CR 9 
ramps 0oth Z i 2 and L ;_3 t"'>.Otdtoring Circulis. 

Scd'.�z.:! __ g _  cc:itrol s'.v,tche-s 

by the Z l I 

-nffec switches axe J.ocatecl e::1 the ;cron--c f;:icc next to the expo.tent readouts, 
The ,'ocked and gn::-en Led fitted swi�ch,1 c:iab!es to select eithe:-- the 
3,utoF1aLc (depr2sscd r-::ositior aro g:--ePn Giod2 li-: up), 0r 1he T;c-..:,nua.i 
swi-�c!1i,1g p0s21io;, unc1 dlod0 exting-__itshcc!) 
lr. r1:2.n:J2i both push-buttons mor!<t:d l� ar:d "'7 2n,3b)e -:.o inucrn01Tt 
or to cxpon�n L. 

( ontr'.J� of t:,,e Llar:-tcn"� 
---·-�--------

6 



The green diode fitted push-button enables to light up the filament, the diode duplicating the filament condition. The push-button located to the previous one, enables to extinguish the filament. 
+ Sensitivity and helium peak adjustmentsTwo screwdriver slit provided potentiometers are located under the filamentcontrol push-buttons. The first potentiometer ( � ) enables to adjust the sensing cell electronic current value, and thus the sensitivity. The second potentiometer ( ..A.) enables to adjust the acceleration voltage, which adjusts the helium peak. 
+ Recording terminalsTwo 2 mm dia. connectors, enable to connect a recorder. The black connectorcorresponds to the earth, and the red connector is the output signal hot point. This output supplies a voltage fluctuating from O to l O V, and corresponds to the helium signal mantissa. The internal impedance of this output is 60011... and it is short-circuit proof. 
+ Audio alarm threshold and volume adjustmentsTwo screwdrivers slit provided potentiometers are installed next to the filament control push-buttons. The potentiometer marked� controls the audio alarm volume. The potentiometer markedllillllC:::l enables to adjust the audio alarm triggering threshold. 
+ "0" adjustmentThe potentiometer fitted with a black knurled knob marked "0" enables toadjust the "0" signal. This potentiometer adjusts the signal amplifier voltage deviation on the E O l card. 

I 5.4. ADJUSTMENTS;· 

5.4. l. Amplifier 
L 101 anode voltage is adjusted at 8 V. by R 102 (E 01 printed board left). 
Set zero of the amplifier with R l 0 1, "0" potentiometer being placed two turns from full rotation. 

5.4.2. Audio signal 
Threshold adjustment by R l 03 (see § 6.13). 
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1. Tt iode prc.ssu!: e 

0 o. ':!. l 0. 

T:-1to\:<:Je Ti1rottl2 v,:dve /\udlo sigr.al Sig:-12,l. arnp�i_-fier· /\;la.ss fhrcs:so]d I 0-, Thresholc ) 0 2 Cci l po\1/er-suppiy of t�e inle·;- v<:L ve:: 

Signal 

(t2rr.1in2J 8) uiode: pressur-': (level to 3 V) + r-7iL.=i.r:H�'.tt piiol ligl-:t·l· i\Jon mass !""efcr�nccd sig11als Level 0,6 V \Vith 
.,'._L_an1en.r. :.U( ik. (_: 0:1. -- Fl_lcirnent pilot Ii ��,e f11ament ��rncd off - Lc,cl 4,7 to 5, 4 V i1 

ligr, ' ·./!'. !�J;� /��;\����t��i���;l
d Level O, h_\,�- �; i \t; 

i Vc,ivc pilot 
I I Vaivc- ')i.!oi 
Anc.logou�, 

_ filaJ T1eT1t turned cm. tnass referenced stg:iais (lcvc l 0signals (le\;el 0 [;]'.Jdul2,ted 0,ljciio ala:rm {lc\·cl 0 hcliurn sig;;al {O to 100 volts) 

5 V) 5 V} V) 
/\t1.a�ogous n,ctss eilc-t �ight 1 0-2 Nore me.ss referenced sigrcals O 5 '{I l 0-2 Non '.11a:.::,s re:fc-criced sigJ:al.s O - 5 V) supply ;,:vith cespcct to t!1c c_1_nalogous rnas.s (Jc,.;el O - 2 \/) r1ass referer'ccd exponent u11it BC[; output'.:> (lev(�J O - 5 V} ·;--css refe.--e11cc:cl exponc-nl u:1t-::: �1,CD outputs {level O V): m2.ss refere::.ced exponent Uili-;- 11CD outputs O 5 V) rr.ass referenced cxoonent ;_·r-it P,C:J OL!'l�Lr�s O ] V) rna.ss referenced - d2cade J)CD O - _5 V)sign a .I ma nt i_ssa 1 0 V) the bi--dec2.dc r:1ass 1:nk ,if data opened o:; 15: T) dccren:en�:e -:he single dcc2de exponent, mass lir:k it active (corni:-'1g the HS detection data opened on ;\5[\/1 i51 -n /\1Jto/ma.n�1cL1 control scaling mass ii.n1< for auto Scale incrcmcr.te ccntce:1 1 :-:7-ass ijnk for 0-cLv_�_tior, Scale- ckc:rcrnentation control,. mc2,ss link fo1� activatior1 

u



Pin Signal 

37 Mass referenced triode pressure (level 0 - 10 V) 
32 Analogous mass 
33 Helium signal 0 - 50 mV 
31 Logic mass referenced un-regulated + 5 V 
28 Acceleration voltage (180 V to 260 V) (connection to be made onto 

mother-board card) 
27 Logic mass referenced un-regulated + 39 V 
29 + Electronic current measure Non mass referenced (connection to be 

made onto mother-board card) (level 0 to 
2 V) 

30 - Electronic current measure Non mass referenced (connection to be 
made onto mother-board card) ( level 0 to 
2 V) 

Chapter 5 9 
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I 6.l DETECTOR OPERATION/ 

6.11 Start-up 

Chapter 6 

OPERATION 

I. Check the voltage before 
plugging in (220 V. 50 Hz or 
115 V. 60 Hz). 

2. Connect the main cable 
between the main unit and the 
electronic cabinet. 

3. If you have an "old" electro
nic, set the leak range selector 
knob to the 10.10-6 scale. If you 
have a "new" electronic, select 
this range with IJ,, 5 and 6 
switchs (fig. 5b). 

4-. Push the green button on 
the main unit. 
Note : As the forepump starts, 
the display signals can be 
unstable. 

5. Turn the selector valve to 
position 4- (the mechanical pump 
roughs down the turbomolecular 
pump). 

6. After a few minutes, the 
" < 10-2" pilot indicator will 
light and the TMP is activated, 
indicated by a yellow pilot 
indicator on the main unit. 

7. When the green indicator on 
the main unit is lit, the turbo is 
at operational speed and the 
filament can be switched on by 
triggering the switch marked 
"..JI/VIN\/'-". The green filament 
indicator illuminates. 

8. The pressure on the triode 
gauge will be about 10-4- mbar 
and will gradually drop to l 0-5

mbar. 

Note : If the filament flashes 
and does not stay on, wait a few 

LOCATION 

Electronic cabinet (rear) 
Main unit (rear) 

Electronic cabinet 
Main unit 

Electronic cabinet 

Main unit 

Main unit 

Electronic cabinet 

Electronic cabinet 

Electronic cabinet 



OPERATION LOCATION 

more minutes and try to 
activate the filament again. 

9. Unit is ready for operation. 

6.12 Leak rate calibration 

It is not rrecessary to calibrate the unit before each test, but it is advisable 
to test the calibration periodically. The calibration can be affected by accidental 
air in-rushes and errors by the operator. Calibration is made with a standard leak. 

Proceed as follows. 

OPERATION LOCATION 

1. Connect the standard leak to Main unit 
the inlet port. If the standard 
leak is equipped with a valve, 
open the valve at this point. 

2. Set the range to l 0.10-9 
scale. Use the "0" adjust knob to 
zero the leak rate meter. 

3. Set the range on the 
appropriate scale for calibrated 
leak which you are using 
(3.10-7), or in automatic if you 
have a "new" electronic". 

IJ.. Turn the four-position valve 
knob to position l. The mecha
nical pump will begin to gurgle, 
the pressure in on the Pirani 
gauge will decrease. 

5. Wait until the inlet pressure 
is ::; 2.10-1 mbar and set the
three-way valve to position 2. 

6. Slowly open the throttle valve 
(marked position 3). Check the 
triode (high pressure) gauge 
needle stays in the green zone. 
The green "- v- " indicator will 
light as soon as the valve is 
open. 

Electronic cabinet 

Electronic cabinet 

Main unit 

Main unit 

Main unit 
Electronic cabinet 

7. If the triode pressure stays in Electronic cabinet 
the green zone, turn the selector Main unit 
valve to position IJ.. 
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8c, F,ead rhe hellur:·1 leak rate 
l value. The rneasG.red value V./il1 

stightl.y decrease for a fevv \ 
minutes becc1use of the he1idn1 I
memory enect, 

J 
Notes about 0c1dq e: iectrenic : I 
The figures on t'.1e r.a.nge l 
sc}ector correspond to the fuU J 
scale deflection of tr,e n,eter on I 
that scale. 1 

I 
Ex � l 0� l 0-9 ·will be read on the j 

i.op scaJe {0-10), I 
:Ll0-9 wili be recd or: the/ 

botto1T1 scale (0--3)� \ 
To read a signal of 5 .. l 0-fs, the I 

range selector should be �n the I
10.10-8 scale and it woul0 be ii� I 
tl·te center of the scale. j 

/\ 30 CX1 error can be aHov1ed I 
between the reading and the I 
value on the standard J.e2.k. t 

Electronic cablnei: 

9 Use the emissior- cun-,"nt II: Electronic cabinet 
potentiorne�er 1

,' ,..oe,:;:::� n to bring _1 the signai co tne proper ',;;:;.Jue. I 
i 

10. Use the he liu,,n j>"'c.K j Electronic cabinet 
potent,.ometer "He" to nrir.g the I 
sJ gnal to its peak value�, The.re, 
w;ll ocily be one peak signal 
throughou� lhe ra,1ge of this 
potentiometer, 

l L Repea ': s te!")S 9 and l O :.mtil 
the peak value corresponds to 
the cc:Jibrutcd Ieak valu-2_ 

LL "(he valve on tf,e calibrated Main unit 
leak can be closed and opened 
again to verif:y the signed is 
actually he] i urn, The thr ottlc 
va:ve Gm be closed and the 
calibrat�,d leak removed. The 
1mit i;; now ready fer testing. 

G, ! 3 Aud:o sigr>al 



OPERATION LOCATION 

l. With the filament off, turn Electronic cabinet A
the range selector to the V
l 0.10-9 range.

2. Using the zero adjustment "0", Electronic cabinet
adjust the helium signal needle
to the equivalent signal which
will be reject level.

This is a mechanical set point 
on the galvanometer. 

J. Turn the volume potentiome- Electronic cabinet
ter fully clockwise.

4. Using the adjustment screw- Electronic cabinet
driver, turn the threshold
potentiometer until the signal is
barely audible.

5. Bring the needle back to zero. Electronic cabinet

6.14 Testing a piece under vacuum 

OPERATION LOCATION 

l. With the throttle valve closed, Main unit 
connect the piece to be tested
to the inlet of the leak
detector.

2. Set the range selector to the Electronic cabinet 
l 0.10-6 range.

3. Move the selector valve to Main unit 
position l. The mechanical pump
will begin to gurgle and the
pressure in the inlet port will
decrease.

If we use a repetitor, put the 
range on 3.10-7 (or in automatic 
commutation for "new" electro
nic). 

4. When the inlet pressure Main unit 
reaches .S: 2.10-1 mbar, move
the selector valve to position 2.
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5,, SJo\1/.i y cpe�: the thrc rttle va!ve 
(Position 3). The triode gauge 
ree�l1.e should �-ema\r: in the 
gt.-een zone.., 

l 1:,;o ff the thrott!c vrt!:ve ca:-; be 

Main u,,it 
cl.ectrnnic ca bi net 

opened fuily, rri.ove the s,�IPc-tor Electronic cabjr.et 
valve to posi"�ion 4 . ., 

7. 1\,love the range selector to Eiectronic cabinet 
the lo,,·est possible ra.nge .. 
Backgrocnd heliun1 may Emit 1 
the rninimurn detectable leak., 

80 The 2eak -test can be [vtain unl.t 
performed at any tirne once the 
seiector valve is in :)osition 2 o'.-
if the thro•tlc vaive is opened. 
The rr-iost sensitive rncthcd is 
with the throttle i�;Jly opened 
and the selector valve in 
po,sition 2G 

If tests are to be perforrned on 
a seri.es of parts or very· large 
vo1tnnes:; it is recnrnrnanded to 
use an au.xiliary mechanical 

! pump to enhance rough doviln 
[ fYOCedur es .. 

i Q When the t�cr is ·'iri; 0h�d I-·"" ·'-"--''- .'l j_ ,_,a_.:, C ' 

I move ,he selector valve to

I 
oosition 4 and close the throttle 

_ 
val�1e, Break the vacuurn at rhe

1 inlet port.
l 

S. l 5 PerJorrning a leak test operation 

lv1aif1 unit 

rS .. i 51 Testing teaks ftorn 2 .. 10--1 I to 1,,10-3 atff• .. cc/s 

S.-:,c pa.,agraph 6c 14, 

6�152 Testi:ng lea.ks frorn L,10-3 to 2010-·l a.tmocc/s 

With ihe 
close do 

LOCAT!Of'l 

va!.ve Main unit 



, OPER/\T!ON r------ LOCATION
1-----

I j 2 .. Se-t the range selector to the Electro�ic cabin.et 
i lO. l0-6 rang1c .. 
I 

l 

I). /iAovc th� selec�or _ vaJve ,o 'I Main Gnit 
: ros1t10,1 1 fne rrccnarucal purnp 
I wiil start to gurgle and the iniet j 
! pressure wili begir, l:o decre'1se. 
! '

4,, \'Vhen the inlc�t pressure 
reaches �\, 2 .. i 0--1 tT1bar i'neve 
the selector valve to posi t1on 2� 

5 •. 'ilowly open the throttle valve I 
(positton 3). ��'h2 triode gauge 1

' 

nccc:Je should stay in the green 
zone� 

rv!ain unlt 
Pi ran; gauge API l O l T 

Mcti.n unit 
Electronic cabinet 

6,. Put the range selector tc the Electronic cabinet 
lowest possi::ile �ca]e. The 

i background signal ma v limit the 
minimal detectable leak which 
can be found (or autornatic 
rnode)o 

7. Perform test. 

l 

8. When the test is completed, Main unit 
I close the throtti.e vaive and 

move the selector va.lve to 

- ...... • • 

position 4-, Break the vacuum at 
the inlet porL 

��� 

6 .. 153 Testing )eaks frcn"71 2.tD-l to 

,---- OPL'.R/\TION I
1------

,I '1, L With the throttle vaivc closea, 1 
connect the pl2ce to be tested 
to the inlet of the Jeak 
detector, 

atrn .. ccis 

i..OCAT!ON

Main unit 

2 .. .Set the range selector to the Electronic cabinet 
IQ_ l 0-6 range, 

I -, ,, - , - - -;,. tviove tl1e se 1 ector valve to L\iia1n unit 
posirion !.. The mechanical pump 
wi 11 begin to gu glc 2.nd the 
inlet pressure will decrease. 



OPERATK:l\J 

the thrcttle va]ve. ,he 
gauge n(:edle musL stay 
green zone. 

'5. Set rhe range s2lector to 
.io\vc:=;t pos sible scc1 le 
c1.utornatic mode). 

6. Pe1·forrn the leak test quickly 
as ·,he,·e is nothing backing the
turbo purnp a.Gd the helium 
signal \ViJ.1 Increase continuvusly., 

LOC/\TlON 

Etectrnn ic cabinet 

7� 'vVhen t:1e test is itnished, r\/2.ain unit 
c!ose the throttle va!,vc and 
rnove rhe selector v,s l',,c to 

I
,)osit10i1 Lr, s-eak tlie v2cu,irn at 
thP I nJ et porL 

------�--

,;,,151;. Tesiing leaks from l rn !DO atm.c:::/s 

OPERATION LOCATION 7 

-----7 L. \V'n.h the th(ottle valve c1osed
5 

connect the piece- to be tested 
to the inlet of the leak
detector 

0ilain unit 

20 tv'Iove the leak selector vaJvc tvlain unit 
"LO position l ,. The rnechan.ical 
pump wii; begin to gurgle and 
the in let 1:·rcssui· c wit l begin to 
c1ecreasc., 

J., Spray the test piece with 
he-11 urn \1/hile \Vatching the inlet 
Pirani press,,re gauge,. if there is 
a leak, you should observe a 
fluctuation in the pressure 
needle"' 

rv:ain unit 
Virani gauge /\PI l O � T 

4- .. i\1ove the selector� valve co fv\ain unit 
the 



1-r-_____ 

0
_.J_P_E_E_,_MI

O
N . �-----[�--___ L_• _o_c_._A_T_1_0_1\J _____ _ 

. Conr:ect the snifiing pistol to 
he in. !.et of the _._eak detector as 
f it \Vas a plcce under test. Get 

' 

the lea.k detector ready for lest [ 
in pa:·iigraph 6.lii. I 

2.. Opei�, the valve on the 
sniffing pistol so, that pcessure 
indicated by �he i:riode gauge 
-eads LI 0-Lr mbaL 

rr1a..y Ge necessary to ;,,vail 
approxi_mate1y 10 ff)inutes for 
the pressure to stabilize beeciuse 
o 0 the plasiic tubing 

3 .. Perform test by running probe 
arouqd pressurized test piece. 

15 .. 15 Testing leaks �.vith Jong d]_stance sniffet· 

OPERAT··c)r,1 

Set the se:lecto( va.!ve to 

position 4 and see § 8. 30 

6 .. 16 Shut do\vn procedure 

CJ PER/, Th)N 

i. Set the range selector to 
10.10-6 range. 

7 Close tne throttle valve .. 

I 

·lie I L � ' 

:_oCATlOf\J 

LOC/\TION 

Electronic cabinet 

3., [\�ove the selector valve to [\/lain unit 
position 00 

4-. Press the red po\vcr button to t\1ain unit .. /\,...!.. 
tur·n off the rnain pov;er. 



6.17 Shut-off 
OPERATION LOCATION 

Put the range on l 0.10-6 scale Electronic cabinet (or automatic mode). 
Shut the inlet valve. Analyser 
Set the four-position valve knob Analyser on position o.

Press the red button that will switch off the main supply. 

6.18 Inlet safety valve operation 
The safety valve principle has been described in § 3.343. 
While operating the leak detector, sudden air inrush may result in automatic valve shutting. 
To re-open the valve, turn the knob clockwise all th'e way down. Switch the filament on and turn the valve knob counter-clockwise to open. 

6.19 Remarks about the "High sensitivity" tests 
The ASM 110 TCL leak detector enables to measure, at full speed, 2.10-11 atm.cc/s leaks. However such a high sensitivity is not always necessary. 
Generally, when the acceptance threshold will be I 0-8 atm.cc/s, the user will work on the I 0. l 0-9 or 3. l 0-8 range. 
Remember that the calibration must be achieved with a leak greater than 10-8 atm.cc/s.

I 6.2 MAINTENANCE/ 

6.21 Quick checking 
To make sure of normal operating conditions, it is only necessarv to chf',k 

+h ,... .j:_ I I _ _  _ 



zero stability rapid variations must not exceed +6 on 10.10-10 sensitivity 
range. 

when comparing the value indicated on a calibrated leak with the leak 
meter reading, this latter should not be more than 30 % lower (after 
adjustment of the helium peak). 

If one of the above conditions is not fulfilled, see § 6.4 - Trouble working. 

6.22 Complete overhaul 

After dis'Tlantling and cleaning all the parts of the analyser unit, a complete 
test will be made with the foilowing operations 

- electrometer tubes balancing § 5.232 

- connect a voltmeter with IO M impedance on the green and re:J plugs in
E 01 card. Adjust the tension at 8 V with R 102 potentiometer. 

- electrometer current adjustment § 6. I 2 

- filament protection verification § 5.32 

- inlet valve test verification : No adjustment. The valve sh0uld worked for 
I 0-l mbar pressure at the detector inlet. 

- amplifier zero stability test 

- heliu-n signal stability test. 

6.3 PERIODICAL MAINTENANCE OPERATIONS 

FREQUENCY MAINTENANCE OPERA TI0'-1S 
(HOURS) 

200 Check the oil level of forepump 

l0J0 Check the analysis cell background noise at I. I 0-4 
mbar (less than 10-8 atm.cc/s). 

2000 Drain the mechanical forepurnp oil. 

4000 Complete cleaning of : 
- vacuum system 
- analysis cell 
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FREQUENCY MAINTENANCE OPERA TIO�S 
(HOURS) 

Remove dust from fan and electronic cabinet 

l 00'.J0 Mechanical forepump complete overhauling. 

20000 Replace the turbomolecular pump fan. 

Replace the seals and gaskets. 

Note 

Reference chapter 7 for maintenance instructions for the 510 l TMP. 

- Reference 2004 manual for maintenence instructions for the mechanical 
pump, in the fourth part of ta manual .. 

I 6.1+ TROUBLE WORKING/ 

If several detectors are used, it will be easier to locate any defect by 
substitution of interchangeable parts such as amplifier, pre-amplifier or connection 
cable. 

6.41 Mechanical pump motor 

TROUBLE CORRECTION 

Difficult on start-up - normal if the temperature is lower than 10 ° c. 

- use a heater if necessary. 

6.42 Inlet safety valve 

TROUBLE CORRECTION 

The valve does not - check if coil is energized : 5,5 V. DC between P 08. l 



CORRECTIO!\J ' TROUBLE I !--- , ,�;/-do�s1' -�---------------[ The pilot li;ht--\,L,docs - checi< if pilot light is energized : 5,5 V.f)C, I not light upo checl< coil terminals P 08.3 / P 08-2. check bulb 
f-- H Ol'P .c I _______ c_:_o_i-:_:._R_E_c_·_T_1o_NPressure stays �ld be a. leak in the vacuum circuit I ,10-5 rnl,ar few rnmutes I a.ft er the sta.xtingo I close the .i nlct vab/c leak check the vacuum circuit with helium - check to see tf Tt\!IP has reached operat:onai speed(green light switched on
6 .. 4-4- Asr:plificr zero setting TROUi:',LE CO:\.RECTlOl'J 

-------------------Perform the adjustment described i.n § 5.232, pos��lblc, use another pre-amplifier or another l electronic cabinet� 
. I ; ne display swings Electrical pa.rasists due to sudden.iy to the left and sticks there for several mains power minutes before returning to its norrnal oosi tion� Zero is unstable on scale 10.i0-10 (more th.an + 3 srnaU divisions)� 

a wire broken in a cab !e or a plug 
Try to substitute a spare pre-amplifier, polarities as indicated rn § 5.2 32. adjust 



t.J1 5 Ana.I ysi.!' eel!

TROUI3�J2 CORRECTION 

Tl�.e ii lament ltgh t 
nut up. 

doPs :1· - check the btilb and vol'.a.ge a,'. bulb conti3cts,-

- check tf-i(c filament continuity circuits between J 06.l
\ 2"1d :.! 06.5.

i 
- check Iilament pcwer supply (see electrical diagram).

On :'Liam en l switch on, i - clean the analysis cell ( § 3. l 31,.2). 
p r es s u r e r i s e s a tt d ·1 

, 1ilament goes of�. 

!\.Jo helium signa 1 wj1h - mak:� sure the inlet valve :s opened and the filaricnt 
calibrnted leak on. has been s·witchcd on. 

;_,ack of sensitivity 

Jdjust "helium peak" potentio71cter (electronic 
cabinet front pa.nel). 

- check electronic current is 1 •nt\ ( l V.) on J 5 and J 6
plugs terminals.

- rncike sure accel.eration voltage between P 06.1+ and
P 06.6 is about 220V.

- make sure the magnet is properly instatied with "�-J"
stamped pole facing the rea, o[ the cabinet.

- dismantle the analysis cell, check the eel.I cleanliness.
Ma.ke sure the Llament ,.dignmcnt is correct.

-- check the c lcctrodes of the anaivsis ce I I are not 
shorted with ground .. 

- there is prob al; y a short-clrcu i. t between ground and
ionization dnmber if the filament light brightness
va.ries \vhen acceleration voltage is \·aricd.

- dismantle the analysis cell. Check the fila:-nent
cleanlincCSS and its alignmc:nt.

- change the electron collector

- clean the analysis cell and its dn'Tlber,



TROUBLE CORRECTIO'.\I 

Large helium signal - has TMP reached operational speed ? 
without calibrated leak 
at ultim;1te pressure - is mechanical pump rotating ? 
(lower than l 0-5 mbar ). 

- is there any helium in the roo:n ? 

- check level and cleanliness of mechanical pu:np oil. 

- shut the inlet valve. If signal goes off, clean the inlet 
valve. 

- if signal does not go off, clean the analysis cell. 

M,)re than 50 % less on - clean the analysis cell and change the electron 
heli'.Fn signal between collector. 
10-6 and 10-4 mbar. 

Helium signal inst;1bili- - clean the inlet valve. 
ties : peaks with periods 
of a few minutes. - do not use grease. 

Troubles only for "new" electronic 

TROUBLE CORRECTION 

No pilot light lights up - check the fuse situated on the basic card. Change it if 
on the box. necessary. 

- check that 'Tlains input on the P O I plug between the 
terminals 23 and 25. 

- check the presence of a continuous voltage of about 
18 V at the CR 5 diode terminals, on the mother-board 
card. 

- if there is no voltage, change the mother-board card. 

The scale self-acting - replace the E 03 card. 
switching does not work. 

The exponent display is - check that the E 03 card switches are correctly 
not correct. positioned. 

- replace the E 03 switching card. 



I 6.5 SPARE PARTS KIT/ 

6.51 Maintenance kit for ASM 10 - ref. 67542 

Q�ANTITE 

I 2 
5 

5 
5 I l 3 2 l l I l l l l 2 l 2 l l l 3 l 1 2 

DESCRIPTION 

M-�chanical pump oil charge Complete filament asse-nbly Screws CM 2 L 4 Washers Trepp di 3.rn. 6 Electron collector Pre3.mplifier Solenoid coil Pirani fihment Alumina spacers PC board E 01 A 313836 PC board E 02 A 313835 Potentbmeter R 103 Potentiometer R 104 Potentiometer R l 05 Potentiometer R 108 Potentiometer R l J9 Diodes CR 13 - CR 14 Transistoc Q 15 Fuses F O 1 0,5 A Galvanometer M 01 Switch S 02 Transformer T O l B�lbs for lights DS O 1, DS 02, DS 03Galvanometer M 02Seals kitfuses I A 

Maintenance kit specific for "new" electronic 
standard 3 ".Ylass 'Jption 

Mother-board card 072 673 072 673 
Scaling card E 03 072 671 072 671 
Display card E Olf 072 666 072 668 
Fuse (220 V version) 033 472 083 l/73 

Fuse (115 V versiJn) 060 522 060 522 
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PART NUMi3ER 

!0990 53146 83489 84486 83485 86393 
57505 57972 83467 
67522 67521 
37519 87554 
87552 37512 
37511 87380 87406 60519 55497 60300 55499 60041 55498 67541 831/73 



,S"�O'."nl:='f" (.100-1,'.5 
l--t:'.) 

A (100 

PART NUMBER 

62760 

39900 

39901 

39902 

b?8Qf. 

60529 

60857 



S11pplernenta -i-:y 

fuse delayed 

1 A f�se delayed 

delayed. 

de.J..a.yed 

053 146 

083 

OBS 

057 

C89 

031 

001 

B54 

485 

053 14'7 

476 

083 4715 

060 519 220 V 

220 V 

115 V 

115 

ce::_1 

Eiect.coniquG 

Cell 

Cell 

Cell 

Gauge Pll 

Cell 

Cell 

Cell 

CFV l 00 

Electronique 

CFV 200 

Electronique 

CFV lOC 
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h .. J DESCRIP'l'ION 7 
/. ✓�"-· � -�-·��•-• �----·-·- }/ 

'l'he :Co ll(YWinq- equ.ipraent: :i ,:,1 star..dard :. 
tbe -r:urbon1o�ec\1lar 5l01 p1..:an_f) itse.l .f 

- t.l1e 3tatic frequer.c:,· ci:..1nv,e�:.te:c
- necessary electrical ccn�ectors, inside �he leak detector

T}1e Jl.._lcatel 5101 t.urbcnnoiec,,1�_ar purnp ('Tl�P) is o one-·hundred percent t-,..1.rbo
mul t::.stage design .. Its :coi:.at:i.onal speed is 27 000 rpm ., 

The heai·t cf the pump 5.s assembled at the end of a shaft that turns in two 
grease lub:d.ficated high-precision ball bear:Ln9s, located in the fo:::eva
cuu:n. The pumping eleme,-;.ts are :nade of alumin:i um al1oy. 

The purap is powered by an elect:r.:-onic commutation motor, mounted betw,een tl1e 
two ball bearings" The roi:or fi·ts directly on the shaft, and the stator, 
mounted in the body cf the purcp, is cooled by a cooling coil located out·
slde the purnp" but i-;1side the leak detector, 

Inlet f-.:_a.nge � 
Model 5101 : Pneur:,:rp :t,W i00 flange. 
l'1lodel 5J 01 UHV : UHV 5" OD ult:i:a-vacuurn flange o:i: the "knife edge ultra 

vacuurn type!t 

1 for coppe:c seal� 

Out 2-et flange � 
J? ne-i_.1rop NW 25 nipple� 

Tht� electronic frequency converter is an adjusted printed circuit board ., 

located on tho bottom of the analyzer, nea.r the .coughing pump (see picture 
in leak detector: ,:r.anua.1.). It supplies TJVJP motor and controls the speed up 
to 2'7 000 rpm, 

General elect.cLca1 schemat:ic is provided at t,,e end of this ma.nua1. 

A number of safety devices built into TMP and converter monitor proper 
f½nctioning of the unit. 



- 1 green pilot light " - 27 000" 
When it is "ON", it indicates that the converter is producing 450 Hz 
A.C. to drive the TMP motor. 

- 1 yellow pilot light "< 27 000" 
When it is "ON", it indicates that the TMP is : 

- in starting period 
- in overloading : for example, in a continuous use at a pressure 

up to 10-l mbar. 
- 1 red pilot 

This light stays "OFF" as long as everything is operating normally. 
If a malfunction occurs, it lights "ON" and indicates 

that there is something wrong with the converter 

operation 
- that the temperature of the pump or its motor is too high. 

The motor is not energized and the pump is not running. 

/ 7. 2. TECHNICALS SPECIFICATIONS 7 

7.2.1. PUMJ? 

- Flowrate at inlet : 
- Nitrogen N2 100 1/s 
- Helium He : 60 1/s 
- Hydrogen H2 : 40 1/s 

- Compression for : 
- Nitrogen N2 8.107 

- Helium He : 2500 
- Hydrogen H2 : 300 
Ultimate pressure with 2 stages roughing pump (RP) and metal seal at in

let < 5.10-9 mbar. 

- Speed : 27 000 rpm. 
- Startup : < 2 minutes. 
-- Ambient temperature : 0 to 35 ° C. 
- Weight : 3 kg. 

7 • 2 . 2 . ELECTRONIC CONVEilTER 

- Fuse at the rear panel from the analyzer 
- 500 mA for 200 V - 220 V - 240 V 
- 1 mA for 100 V ·- 115 V 
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1'-)1.;t1:-'ut v�o �'.:,;:1.�;<2: ; 42 V, 

- C:ut.pi.::..t frequEncy : 0 t.c tl�ifJ Ez., 

illiLGie;:. t. ·:_effpe..-:2 Lu:- ,:;c : C Lo �;C ° C 

I'he �,_eak jetec::tci:c electLox-..ic cabinet ::.�o:;t::-ols 0at.1.t,orc.aticaJly t:1e fr,equcncy 

;;onverte-1: ·t'l'l:e\! the P.ir&ni g2n_1,g;2 ir.dicat.es 10-L m.oar at 'ft'1P i.1let, ·'.:he mo

·cor .sta:cts and TJvi"f' -�.V�lS o 

T:te de.t;:�ct ion 0.-E �:ot-3.t.icn is rna_t .. e:t::i...2.li_se:d by t hx:ee pilot 1ight.s .- yelloi,v, 

�p:eer:. and :;·ed .. h1h.icil Lnd·i_cute tr.2 T1.\jp fl.'t(>tcr spesdo 

The differe�t po3sibL.1:1:J.es are lLstad bellow 

W�u: .. ho<..n:·. a.ir int.::it;:.e i -che '?H? Ls tots.:LJ.y stopped after 20 mi11utes. 

\"-!h.e.n the Tl1P or con\1 er.::er t.2rilpera.tu.:::-e decrl?:ase t 'che cycles 2 

wiil. Lepea.t · .. Jr:.t..il.. useJ:- remecie.:, the.� inc:Ldent" 

J 

J (or 5} 



/ 7. 4. MAINTENANCE AND SERVICJ:NG 7 

7 . 4 .1 • FILLING WITH GREASE AND CHANGING GREASE 

The quantity of grease necessary for TMP operation was added before the 
pump was first started at the factory and remains in the pump during ship
ment. The grease must be changed by the user , in some conditions following 
periods of time (see figure 1). 

You must only use the Alcatel grease, contents in the syringe�� . 

DURING GREASE CHANGE, PROCEED CAREFULLY WITH MAXIMUM CLEANNESS, LIKE THIS 

a. Ball bearing QP.Posite the pµmping unit (RP is stgp)

(See figure 18, 3 rd part) 

1. Remove the part (11) with the 2 screws (E). 

2. Remove the spring (D) and the spacer (10). 

3. Insert the syringe to the ball bearing. 

4. Remove the red spacer and inject progressively the grease (photo 7.2). 

b. Ball bearing near the PYmPing unit (see figure 18, 3 rd part) 

1. Insert the syringe through the screw (8) to the end of the axle (3). 
The syringe must strike against the head of the screw (8). (See photo 
7.3) 

2. Remove the black spacer and inject progressively the grease. (See pho
to 7 .3) 

3. Remove the syringe. 

4. Reassemble the spacer (10) and the spring (D). 

5. Close with the part (11) and its o-ring and screw with (E). 

c. Startup after 11new lubrification
11 

Start the TMP to atmosphere presure for 5 minutes. For this 
- Disconnect RP from TMP. 
- Start detector and allow TMP run for 5 minutes. 
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Now, T'M.P .. Ls :ceady to be used ,, 

The ba].i. bearings can be replaced at the user�s location. 

The J_epl-'Icement of the bearings should be performed by the J'1aintenance De·· 

partrne11t in exceptional cases, keeping with Maintenance Department, it 

can hO'•,ewe•: also be carried out by skilled staff of the customer_ In this 

case. we supply instruction manual about ball bearings replacement and spe

cial A1catel tools� 

Sea�s kit: P/N 062698 

This kit contains all pump seals for complete disassembly_ 

SyrJnge of lubrification : P/N 056993 

Splinter shield 
0 ··11e splinter shield is installed at the inlet of the TMP It protects 
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79068 

79067 

56787 

79247 

56578 

60709 

79246 
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OPTION 

8.1. Gross leak option 

8.2. Other voltages 
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8.3. Long distance sniffer 
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C::h::_pte-" 

There ax€� ,-,in2 ranges in the s�:2nda:·d A.SM J IO 'fCi..,. lt is possible to a.chieve 
:",.iCas>___;.ren12r:i:s l.::et\veen lO -9 and 10- 5 �uil scal,2. 

So('le :Jsers preier a / _l_ 0-4 ra.nge. 

l\Stv! l l O TCL rietcctor can be eqciped w�th suc:1 a rctnge" The :·xc-amplifier 
:Plei rcsis�or v,.1hcsc :1or:-:--1aJ. val:Je is 8.lC:+.l J is 6,1010 .i n -this case" 

:8�2 CYIH£R VOLTJ\GES 

5 V, 6-0 HL 

AS!\11 l O TCL detc:ctc-r can be suop_J ied .for l l 5 \/, 60 Hz �1air.s suppJy 

1_ )iterences :Jetv.,'eer· I 15V. 60 Hz r:-:odeJ. a.nd 220 V 50 Hz model are as 

Tirne:r 

C.1.rc-ui. t breai<cr 

Pans 

[�Jcc:ro:1.ic cab!ne·t Iusc 

8.22 OPT-101'\l !00 \'_ 6C H:Z 

AStvl j _  10 TCL Gelcctor CiJ.n be :;upp:i.ec.l fot 100 V. 60 Hz rnains ::;epply. It is 
necess2.ry ro add �1 lGO/ l 1.5 V� 2.u-::0--t-,..ansforrne: 

/\St\11 110 TCL detector c2;1 be supp.i.i ed for 211-0 V. 50 Hz r11ains supp.ly, ft is 
necessary to add Ll 220/240 dUto--transformt'r" 
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/ g.3 LONG rnSTANCE SJ\'.ffFER OR L.D. SNIFFER fret 8580l/ 
J

I
ti-....-·�-��� �--�- �---- - =--�- - �-��-

This device is :ntended to enable a sniffing opera-1:ion to be carried out by
n,eans of a heli.u71 rna.ss spe.::::·:�rorneter on an objct situated m,Jre than a Iev.i meters
::-J\,vay fror:1 the de-cec·�oL

The he!iun1 leak testing oi any vessel by the sniffJng rn<c.·thod consist of
- prc5sur1zrng hci icJm i,0tc the object to be testec.
- sniffing any hc11u71 leak by mc2ans of a probe R.

sending the ilov✓ of gas on to an analyser D \vhich detects any tracer
heliurno

rigure

For di stances under 2 meters
1he probe is connected
directly to the detector D,

For d I stances over a few
1c1eters, an auxiliary pump
11-iust b2 used. \vhich enaoles
the uacer gas to be carried
in viscous fiow, in order to
obtain the right tra.nsfer
speed. The detector is then
connected in parallel to the
sniffing circc1it by a valve or
a diuphr agn, I/.



This method is inconvenient because the user has to add a pu-nping device (membrane or vane pump) too bulky to be included in the housing of a portable detector, and necessitating a connection to a mc1ins supply. 
8.32. Description 

Figure 3 gives a conventionnal diagram of the spectrometer detector 
r----------------------

I �--�
2 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 3 

± 
I 
! 

! I 
I --------------------1 

Figure 3 

1. Inlet port
2. Turbomolecular pump
3. Analyser cell
4. Vane pump

0,1e could imagine connecting the sniffing probe to the inlet port of pump n ° 4. This unfortunately is impossible : to obtain an acceptable tranfer speed, thepressure in the pump would have to reach too high a level, incompatible with the working of the turbomolecular pump. 

-> 

A 

LP. stage 

B 

H.P. stage 

However, if the design of pu:np 4 is examined more closely, it will be noted that this device generally comprises 2 pu-nping stages in series (figure 4 ). 
So the idea was to install a deviation between the 2 stages at point B where pressure can build up without perturbing the TMP coupled at A. 

This leads to diagram 5. The sniffer probe, made of a stainless steel capillary tube, is connected to the detector housing by means of a thin plastic tube and a pneumatic coupling K. This enables the probe to be easily connected or disconnected when the sniffing method is requisite. 
5 ,-------------- ----------------;---=-·-- -7 

KI · ,--------------� l

� t D �� ..----,----, l
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h. s s i G {) f. l e a k d e t -e c t n
,_,, � 1 1 1 I ·:1- u 5- r s \-v h o ju s t

n e e d s r•· n. g p •e r a ti o n
g <.1 ( e t+ a d  1 5) 

':i�JL f'RJNCJ.PLE 

The� h�,:'.·lium lea.k tes1:ing o · 2ny vcsse: by the s:--1iffi.ng method consists of 

r,,-essurL;,;!.ng h2liLF1 i;1to :J-:e object to be tested 

Sniffing i2i'i)' f;e�iurn .leak by :-neans of a probe 

lnjecting the fi'.v,v ol gas en to an c.nalyse;- v,1hich detects any v-acer 

: o work over a. fe\v mete:rs from the detector, an aux.i._i_iary pump must be 
used, ·whi(_ h enables the t'.accr gas to be carried in viscous flow, ir; order to obta�n 
-,-I-":e right tr.J.nsfc�- speed. 

J>u::: detector is the:1 ccnnccteci in parallel to th:> �:ircuit by a dictphragrrL 

\Vhi �h::::,u.t 
the second �tagc of ::t1c 

9.7 iJESCRIPTION 

for -J:-rar:sfcr �n t:1c sn.dfing tube is constituted Dy ::he 
so the pressure lr. the tube can be relatively high 

the Lurbornolecul2t p:_;_mp \vhich is connected at 
1.'a_r'.e 1JL:tnp, 

The tYobc is d cnt:tait!.c type 
pnetffn<:<:ic co;J�::d.lng fixeCi on the 

connected by a f)l2.stic tube to .J 
front y.\a ,:c. 

The gas ncn,v thr·ough the probe across a 
ar:d is ther· eva.c·uated by th0 hlgh pressure 

device (porous rnernbr·anc) 
the vane pump, 

Ar:: c-1cctrornag,1etic v2Jve closes "=L :."omaticaJ,!y in the eve'.lt of a maJ.7:c; s�pply 
fc.. L112, "."1 o�dc; �o avoiG ar ai iPrusn on the TMe when vane p,1rnp comes to a 
stop., 

eel: 

there .1.s no !hrott�e v2.l_veo 



I 9.3 PERFORMANCE 7 

Detection of leaks ranging about l.10-6 std.cc/s. 

Transfer speed 5 m/s. 

Pressure in analysis cell 2.10-5 mbar. 

/ 9.4 DIRECTIONS FOR USE / 

All that is necessary is to connect the quick pneumatic coupling and check 
that this operation increases the triode pressure to 2.10-5 mbar. 

The probe is fitted a filter easily replaced when the pressure drops below 
2.10-5 mbar. 




